RQI Analytics – Understand. Focus. Improve.
You Asked. We Listened.
RQI Partners is excited to announce the release of a major upgrade to RQI Analytics.
This release will replace the existing analytics application and is
targeted to first be released to all RQI 2025 accounts. Over the
following months, RQI Analytics will be enhanced to provide insights for
our entire digital portfolio, including HeartCode® 2025, RQI for Teams,
and RQI for NRP®.
RQI Analytics examines compliance and skill performance from
RQI 2025 program participants and presents historical data that can
be analyzed, visualized, and discovered to communicate meaningful
patterns and trends in performance.

The Power of Performance Data and Trends
The integrated RQI Analytics application allows administrators to view and analyze aggregate data at the organization,
institution, department, job type, or learner levels. Focused on detailed performance of skills, RQI Analytics displays
data in a combination of ways including visual models, charts, lists, and through exporting raw data. The compliance
section identifies a total learner count for those who have or have not completed their quarterly requirements and
shows historical compliance trends and behavior. RQI Analytics is intended to be used in association with reporting
available on RQI 1Stop to visualize your organizations’ skill performance data.

• To make the data manageable, RQI Analytics displays historical

data that refreshes on the first day of each calendar quarter.
• Accessed through the RQI 1Stop administrator portal, RQI

Analytics users will see an overview page that summarizes the
previous quarters’ activity as well as historical performance.
• Current quarter compliance and completion data is available

though RQI 1Stop or your 3rd party LMS reports.

For questions or feedback, please contact your Impact Manager
or email MyImpactManager@RQIPartners.com
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